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On the cover 

The mature Christian experience and 
increased leisure time that belong to 
senior adults call for churches to equip 
them to share their faith with other 
seniors. "Golden Age Evangelism," a 
program being developed by the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention's 
Evangelism Depar!m ent. addresses 
that specific need. 

In this issue 
4 under one umbrella _,, 
Opportunities for continuing theological 
education are being consolidated under 
Lehman Webb. recently-retired church ex
tension director for the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. Webb has refeased the 1984-85 
schedules for Boyce Bible School and the 
Seminary Studies Program 

14 star system 
Southern Baptisl5 suffer from "spectator /tis" 
and the approaching convention in Kansas 
City may be more a search for celebrityhood 
than servant hood, says seminary professor Bill 
Tillman, who challenges Southern Baptists to 
listen again 10 a powerful New Testam ent 
therOe. 
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Military chaplaincy: 'a rare opportunity' 
by Mark Kelly 

When young men and women don a mili- lion "creates a level of trust" not present in 
tary uniform, they enter a world of st rict civilian pastoral si tuations, acknowledges 
discipline and unquestioned authority often Breeding. Consequently, mi litary personnel 
entirely different from their own. feel freer to seek the coynsel of a chaplain, 

Yet, while their ministry needs are greater thus enabling him to do more counseling 
than ever, the military's demands upon their and crisis minist ry than a civilian pastor. 
time and energies isolate them from the care Chaplain (Col.) Kelley appreciates the op-
of civi lian congregations, which may not be portunity to " deal with young people as they 
equipped to meet thei r special needs. are trying to find themselves." According-

For that reason, military bases are mission ly, he finds evangelistic opportunities greater 
fields, subcultures as difficult to penetrate as than in his civil ian pastorates. " Because they 
almost any ethnic group you can name. And are accustomed to our presence, we get to 
like other subcultures, they are fa r more easi- know many personally. Barri ers are broken 

· ly reached from within than wi thout. down, and there is an opportunity to share 
"We are missionaries," says Chaplain freely;· he says. · 

(Capt.) David Breeding, 9ne of seven staff In may respects, however, the program of 
chaplains at Lillie Rock Air Force Base in military chaplaincy at Little Rock Air Force 
Jacksonville. " W e are dealirlg on a daily Base closely resembles the ministry of any 
basis with people, many of whom are young local church. Sunday school, vacation Bible 
and unchurched and don't know the gospel. school, men's and women's mission ogran-
We may be thei r only point of contact w ith iza tions, youth ministries and choirs are all 
the gospel. " emphases of the program, as are marriage 

Having made the military his career, the enrichment, famil y life, singles ministry and 
chaplain possesses a special relationship to lay renewa l. 
his unique community. " The uniform and The seven chaplains represent six denom-
lradition make the chaplain the person to inations, however, and the Protestant chap-
go to in times 'of difficulty. Chaplains are lains share responsibilities for the "general 
available," observes Breeding, a graduate of Protestant" program of ministry. Kelley finds 
New Orleans Bapti st Theological Seminary. that challenging: ''The men and women 

" Due to the nature of the military, we assigned to this base are a very pluralistic 
have greater opportunities to visi t on the group. I have to see serv ices provided for 
flight line and in the workshops than the the greatest majority of the personnel. It's 
pastor of a loca l church," explains Chapla in importan t for us to be able to work together 
(Col.) Ben F. Kelley, who oversees the without compromising our uniqueness." 
ministry to LRAFB's 7,000 personnel and Though they are charged with providing 
thei r dependents. "We are able to spend a a comprehensive religious program, Breed-
great deal of time with people where they ing wants people " to understand we are not 
work ." competing with local chu rches. We don't 

Kelley, a 24-year veteran chaplain who has hesitate to recommend a person 
1
to a loca l 

seen tours of duty in Korea, France and church with a program better able to meet 
Iceland, finds he spends more time counse l- thei r needs." 
ing as a chaplain than he did in 10 years The program isn' t primary. " You can be 
pastoring churches in Arkansas and Mis- a chaplain without a chapel," he says. " Like 
souri . " The traditional view of the chaplain an industria l chaplain, we are charged with 
is of a person you can go to, knowing he getting to know people. We are mission-
ca res and wi ll do everythi ng he can to help aries. Our sa nctuary can be wherever the 
you," Kelley explains. In addition, "we are people are, in the chow hall, an empty 
the only people in the military wi th privileg- hangar or the back of an ai rplane. 
ed communication-which is not even ex- " It's a rare opportunit y just to be here." 
tended to military medical services." 

The sanctuary of privi leged commu~~ca- Mark Kelly is an ABN intern . 
. - ~ 

Ministers' wives to hear missiona ry 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. {BP)-Wana Ann Fon, 

missionary physician in Zimbabwe, will be 
the fea ture speaker at the 29th annuallun· 
cheon of the Conference of Ministers' 
Wives, June 12, at the Radisson-Muehlebach 
Hotel in Kansas City, Mo. 

The Ministers' Wives Conference is one 
of the auxiliary meetings to the annual 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
sched uled June 12- 14 in the H. Roe Bartle 
Hall of the Kansas Ci ty Convention Center. 
, Theme of the meeting will be ''With Thee 
is the Fountain of Life," according to con-

terence president Gerry Dunkin, wife of Ray
mond G. Dunkin, pastor of Bellmead First 
Church in Waco, Texas. 

In addition to Fort, entertainment will be 
provided by dual pianists and singers Charles 
and Kay Mathews of Houston. 

During the luncheon, the conference w ill 
present the Mrs. J .M. Dawson award -to a 
minister' s wi fe who has exhibited outstan
ding service to her church and denomi
nation. 

Tickets may be purchased at the advance 
registration table at the convention center. 
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Our first priority 

The scripture clearly teaches that anyone who has not had . 
a personal encounter with God through Christ is lost. Yet the need 
for conversion to Jesus Christ has slipped from the teaching of a 
large number of Christian churches. Unitarianism, for one, denies 
the necessity of a conversion experience. Others have broaden
ed conversion to include good works or growing into Christ 
th rough education. Some chu rch members are actually emLar· 
rassed by any mention of conversion, w hile ot hers are host ile to 
the COr)Cept. 

Unfortunately, some groups place greater priority on such 
things as " ineeting acute human needs," or "t raining church 
members to be good citizens." Yet the most acute human need 
in Ameri ca today is that of personal conversion and the training 
of Christian witnesses to proc laim sa lvation by faith through Christ, 
plus nothing and minus-nothing. 

What is done in reaching people for Christ depends upon our 
basic understanding of conversion. Do we believe in the rea lity 
of sin and its seriousness? Do we believe that men are lost because 
of their sinfulness and need to be saved? Do we believe that the 
lost will spend eternity in hell? The answer to these questions will 
determine what we do about evangelism. Our witnessing activity 
will be a reflection of the st rength of these conviction s. Obvious
ly, if we do not believe that men are sinful , lost, and on their way 
to eternal separation from God, other in terests will supersede our 
interest in personal conversion. 

Early Christians understood that the unconverted were eter
nally separated from God . Christianity burst into the ancient world 
with a stirri ng demand for instant and tota l renunciation of sin and 
of the worship of pagan gods. It demanded a permanent tu rning 
to J e~us Christ as Saviour and lord~a turning from the form er life, 
marked by repentence, and a turning IOward God, marked by 
faith. Jesus taught his followers " Except ye be converted, and 
become as little child ren, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of 
heaven" (Matt. 16:3). The priority of the early church was to turn 
men from thei r sins, in the light of the impending final judgment, 
and 'New Testament Ch rist ian leaders were unanimous in their 
appeal for personal conversion . 

Moreover, the appeal that there was only one way by which 
man could have peace with Diety was un[que in Christianity. Most 
of the popular religions of the ancient world , except judaism, were 
toleran t of all religious feelings . A Greek might worship Athena 
in Athens, Apollo at Delphi , Poseidon at Sunion, and Diana at 
Ephesus, or even all in the s..1me city, at the same time. The number 
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of dieties worshipped by one individual could be as large as his 
piety. One might worship one diety on a given day, because of 
a particular sense of gratitude, and another the next. There was 
nothing exclusive in these religious systems. Consequently, there 
rould be no such thing as conversion in the Christian sense of 
the word . 

Except for Christianity, all the world 's religions declare that 
man receives deliverance by his own effort s. This may be ac
complished through sacrifi ces, sacrament, knowledge, or moral 
attainments. In proclaiming the biblical revelation, Christianity 
stands for the unconditional renunciation of all human effort s at 
salvat ion and for absolute allegience to Christ. Our Saviour, on
ly, has opened the way to God by means of his death and resur
rection. The work of the Holy Spiri t is to convict persons of Jheir · 
need for Christ and thei r own unworthiness. Christianity, also, 
teaches, on the authority of God's Word, that without conver
sion there is no new life and no knowledge of the H oly Spirit. 
W ithout participa tion in the life of the Holy Spirit, there ca n be 
no awa reness of the spi ritUal rea lm and no knowledge of one's 
own nature in the sight of God. Paul sa id, " The natural man 
receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they are foolishness 
unto him : neither can he know them, because they are spiritual
ly discerned" (I Cor. 2: 14). 

Personal conversion may be abrupt, quiet or emotional. The 
apostle Paul and the Philippian jai ler seem to have been converted 
with a great deal of emotion. Timothy, on the other hand, seems 
to have had a quieter and more tranqui l encounter w ith God. Each 
emotional reaction to an initial encounter with God w ill vary. But 
always, there must be a definite turning to the person of Jesus 
Christ. 

The dow ngrading of conversion today is not really an unusual 
problem. It is merely an acute one, based on a dow ngrading of 
the seriousness of sin and the eternal lostness of men without 
Christ. Man, as a religious being, wants sa lvation. But he wants 
it on his own terms and on his own goodness. 

We should not lose sight good works, meeting acute human 
needs, and tra ining individuals. But these things follow after sa lva
tion . The apostle Paul emphatica lly declared, "For by grace are 
ye saved through faith; and that not of yourse lves; it is the gift 
of God; not of wOrks lest any man should boast" (Eph . 2:8-9). But 
he wen t on to declare that we are, "created in Christ Jesus unto 
good works" (Eph. 2:10). Our priority must be to lead the lost 
to salvation through Christ. 
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Off-campus seminary studies to be under one umbrella 
First there was Seminary Extension. Then 

Boyce Bible School of The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary began a brandi"in lit· 
tie Rock. Seminary Satellite came to Arkan
sas in 1982. Can there be even better op
portunities for students off the campuses of 
Southern Baptists' six theologica l seminaries? 

The way Lehman Webb tells it, the answer 
is definitely "yes." Webb is beginning his 
work as consultant in theological education 
for the state convention, which comes on 
the heels of his retirement as church exten
sion director with the Missions Department. 

Webb will work part-time directing the 
complete spectrum of course work available 
in Arkansas. He becomes director of Boyce 
Bible School following the retirement in June 
of Ralph Davis, the retired director of the 
Arkansas Church Training Department, who 
served for four yea rs directing Boyce. Davis 
followed W.T. Holland, who served from 
the school 's beginning in August, 1975. 

Webb already coord inated the Seminary 
Studies Program (formerly Seminary Satellite) 
in the two years sinc~)ts beginning, and con
sulted on Semiri'ary Extension and Home 
Study. Now students in off-campus 
studies-no matter which one-will find 
their training opportunities in Arkan sas 
under a single umbrella. 

Honored by his own- Ralph Davis (center) was honored May 19 b~1 students of Boyce 
Bible School branch in Litlle RocA~tdore his retirement as director in June. He was 
presented a plaque from the statenfissions department by Conway Sawyers (second 
from right). state missions department director, and a blue sports coa t from students 
and faculty during a dinner meeting in Lillie Rock. Others helping with the honoring 
were ({rom left) Lehman F. Webb. who will direct Boyce; W. T. Holland, first director 
of the school; and Bill Neal (right). Lonsdale pastor who organized the even t. 

Courses, teachers ahead an nounced for Boyce, Seminary Studies 
Training opportunities through Boyce 

Bible School and the Seminary Studies Pro
gram have been announced by Lehman 
W ebb, consultant in theological education 
for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 

The fall semester masters-level Seminary 
Studies Program (formerly Seminary Satellite) 
wi ll offer three courses on Mondays, begin
ning Sept. 17 and ending Nov. 26. 

A course in Old Testament studies w ill be 
taught by David Garland from 9 a. m. to 
noon, and Leon McBeth will teach English 
and American Baptist history from 1 to 4 
p.m. The evening course in chu rch staff 
development begins at 5 p.m. and ends at 
8 p.m .. The teacher will be jimmy Sheffield. 

Classes are held at Little Rock's Immanuel 
Church. 

This year's fall term of Boyce Bible School 

begins Aug. 24 and runs through O ct. 13. 
Friday evening courses are "Pastoral Leader
ship'' , beginning at6 p.m., and "Evangelistic 
Preaching", which starts at 8:20p.m., fol
lowing a break. Dean Preuett wi ll teach the 
first course, and W.T. Holland the second. 

Saturday morning courses are " Pastor' s 
Personal Growth", taught by Cary Heard 
from 7:45 to 9:40 a.m.; field education, 
Ralph Davis, from 10: 15 a.m. to noon; and 
New Testament survey, from 12:50 to 2:45 
p.m., taught by) . Everett Sneed. 

Webb also announced that the second 
term for Boyce begins Oct. 19 and last 
through Dec. 15 wi th no classes Thanksgiv· 
ing week. Subjects for that term are Baptist 
history, the Christian family, biblical preach
ing and two levels of New Testament survey. 

A " J" term Jan . 4 to 19 in 1985 will offer 

classes' in interpreting the parables and per
sonal evangelism. 

Term 3 begins Jan. 25, 1985 and runs 
through March 16, 1985. Courses w ill cover 
developing the Christian leader, New Testa· 
ment survey at two levels, sermon work· 
shop, and chu rch administrat ion. 

March 22 through May 18, 1985, are the 
dates for Term 4 at Boyce. Music in worship, 
English grammar, New' Testament survey, 
and old Test.3ment su rvey are scheduled. 

A ''J" term beginning May 31 and ending 
june 15, 1985, w ill offer a course in inter
preting James and a reading improvement 
clinic. 

More information is avai lable by w riti ng 
Lehman Webb at P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, 
AR 72203 or by calling 150 1) 376·4791 or 
758·6345 (home). 

Arkansas church to help inaugurate Day of Prayer for World Peace 
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Central Church of 

Magnolia is one of 29 Southern Baptist con
gregations who will help inaugurate the 
denomination-wide observance of the Day 
of Prayer for World Peace this August. 

The inaugural churches, each representing 
a different Baptist state convention, will 
focus on peace with justice in their worship 
services on Sunday, Aug. 5. 

The Day of Prayer for World Peace was 
approved by the Southern Baptist Conven· 
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tion meeting in Pittsburgh last year and was 
placed on the official convention calendar. 
The Christi an life Commission, which 
recommended the specia l observance, is 
providing resources at cost for churches who 
choose to participate. 

Central, Magnolia and the other inaugural 
churches were enlisted "as a way of saying 
to all Southern Bapti st churches that this lm-

.:rt~~~n~r~~-siss:~:o~r~~~~i~ti~~~~:~~ 

Commission. 
" Prayer," he said, " is always local. It finds 

form and substance only when practiced by 
someone, some place at some particular 
time. The Day of Prayer for World Peace is 
designed to find expression in local 
congregations. 

"We hope every Southern Baptist church 
w ill accept the challenge to pray for peace 
and to work for peace with justice as part 
and parcel of their witness for Jesus Christ." 
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You'll be glad 
to know .. . 
Don Moore 

... Missions is the 
heartbeat of all we 
do! Some may doubt 
this . Some may even 
feel there are other 
avenues more promis. 
ing for carrying , out 
the Great Commis
sion. There may be 
some occasiona l, 
localized effons more 
impres-s ive, hut you 
wil l be hard pressed 
to find a min istry Moore 
more effective in more places than Southern 
Baptist foreign mission work. 

The average number of convert s and bap
tisms per missionary (figuring husbands and 
wi ves separately) was 44 during 1983. Us
ing the same calculation of pastors and thei r 
wives in the United States, we averaged 5.5 
per person. In 101 countries our ministries 
resulted in 146, 149 baptisms during 1983. 
Praise the ·Lord! 

These same missionaries averaged starti ng 
5.4 missions per day and organ izi ng 3.8 
churches per day. Where on eanh can you 
find a work like that to direct your resources 
to? I know of non~ 

Our state convention is moving closer 
every year toward sending 50 percent of all 
Cooperative Program gifts on to world mis
sions. The Southern Baptist Convention is 
moving constantly toward 75 percent of all 
its fundS goi ng to Home and Foreign mis
sions. The nations we do not evangelize wi ll 
enCf up being a part of God's discipline upon 
us for our disobedience. lt is clear that finan
cial assistance and government programs 
wil l not change the condit ion and cultures 
of people who are victimS of their own 
beliefs. 

But, the life-giving and transforming power 
of Christ does change culture by changing 
individuals. The quickest and most certain 
way to lift humanity from the darkness, 
degradation and paganism is through a 
radical new birth experience in which Jesus 
in resurrection power comes in to overhaul 
the person who has been cu t off from God 
and godliness by sin. This is missions. We 
are staying after it! 

Don Moore is executi ve secretary of the 
Arkansas Baptist Sl ale ~onventi o n . 
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Next month in Arkansas 
June 1-2, Campers on M ission Spring 

Rally, Wilderness Point Campground on 
Lake Norfork. Mee!ing (or qmpers who 
combine witnessing iind ministry with 
their camping. Group will make plans to 
host the 1986 niHional COM rall y. 

June 3, Rel igious Liberty Day. 
Suggested day for Baptists to remember 
their heritage o( uncoerced practice of 
religious faith. 

June 4·8, State Royal Am bassador 
Camp, Paron . Missions-oriented camping 
fo r 4th th rough 12th grade boys. Features 
missions speakers, Bible study, crafts, 
vvater sports, nature hikes. _ 

June 8-9, Man-boy M ini Camp, Paron . 
Overnite camp fo r 1st through Jrd 
gsaders and a male adult . Includes Bible 
and mission study and recreation . 

June 10-1 4, Southern Baptist 
Convention and related meet ings, Kansas 
City. Messengers from Southern Baptist 
churches across the nation convene to 
conduct the denomination's business. 
Auxiliary meetings o( many groups 
precede the annual meeting. 

June 11·1 5, State RA Camp, Paron . 
Second week (see June 4-8). 

June 11-16, Arkansas Baptist 
Assembly, Siloam Springs. First of seven 
weeks• for Arkansas Bapt ists of all ages to 
enioy worship, Bible study and recreation 
in a place ap.1rt. 

June 18-21, Young Musicians Camp, 
campus o( Ouachita Baptist University at 
Arkadelphia. Fourth through sixth grade 
you~h and their counselors attend (or 
training in voca l and instrumen tal music. 
Guest clinicians will present an 
instrumental emphasis th is yea r. 

June 18-22, Boy's Youth Camp, Paron . 
For you th o( black Baptist churches 
around the state, through Arkansas 
Baptists' Cooperat ive Ministries program. 

June 18-23, Arkansas Baptist 
Assembly, second week, at Siloam· 
Springs (see june 1 1-16). 

June 24, Annuitant Sunday. Emphasis 
adopted by messengers to the 1983 
Southern Baptist Convention to create 
awareness o( the work of the Annuity 
Board to aid more than I 3,000 retired 
ministers, missionaries and other 
denominational workers and to honor the 
annuitants. 

June 25-29, Girls' Youth Camp, Paron. 
Girls from black Baptist churches around 
the state attend. 

June 25-30, Arkansas Baptist 
Assembly, th ird week, at Siloam Springs 
(see june 1 1- 16). 

June 22·23, Girls in Action 
Mother/ Daughter Camp, Paron. 
Overnight missions event for firs t through 
th ird graders and their mothers. 

San Francisco Baptists granted ACTS station 
SAN FRANCISCO IBP)-A Baptist board 

has been given permission by the Federal 
Communications Commission to build a full
power television station in San Francisco. 

When transmission faci lities are in opera
tion, probably one to two years away, the 
stat ion, operating on channel 62, will be a 
major outlet (or programs of the Ameri can 
Chri~tian Television System (ACTS). Other 
fu ll-power stations televising the network are 
in Houston and in Greeriville, N.C. 

Chairman of the board is Harold Graves, 
retired president of Golden Gate Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif. 
Cha rl es Carter, of the seminary facu lty, and 
James Coffee, pastor of Santa Rosa Church, 
also are on the board. 

Like Houston and Greenville, Channel 62 
in Santa Rosa is licensed as an educational 
TV sta tion and will mix educational and in
structional programs with those from the 
ACTS network. 

MK Prayer Ca lenda r 

June 
. 4 

& 
6 

25 

Home and foreign missionary kids 
who attend college on the Margaret Fund 

Gay Davidson P.O. Box 1655, Mbabane, Swaziland, Africa 
Robert Duffer (Hawaii) OBU Box 3166, Arkadelphia, AR 71923 
Keith Gross (HMB) OBU Box 3194, Arkadelphia, AR 71923 
Jonathan Berry (HMB) OBU Box 3643, Arkadelphia, AR 71923 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Gill / ABN staff writer 

people 
Chris Dane Elkins has joined the staff of 
Litt le Rock First Church as minister to 
singles, coming there from the First 

Church of Glendale 
in Hattiesburg, Miss. 
He is a graduate of 
the University of 
Southern Mississippi, 
the University of 
Arizona and New 
Mexico State 
Universi ty. He is 
currently enrolled in 
the school of com· 
munication at the 

Elkins University of 
Southern Mississippi. Elkins haS served as 
a consultant for the Southern Baptist 
Convention Home Mission Board and is 
the author of three books. He and his 
w ife, Mini, are parents of a son, Matthew 
Todd. 

Frank Stewart has resigned as pastor of 
the Center Hill First Church at Paragould. 

Amos Greer is serving as interim pastor 
of the Center H ill Church at Paragould . 
Creer has served as director of missions 
for Greene County and Harmony 
Associations and as pastor of churches in 
Mountai n View, Pangbu rn and Mammoth 
Springs. 

Judith Bledsoe of EJ Dorado was recent ly 
in Nashville, Tenn., to attend a Sunday 
School Board -sponsored seminar on 
work with mentally retarded persons. 

Jim Hogan has resigned as pastor of the ... 
Prairie Grove Fi rst Church. 

Ellis Buckley has resigned as youth direc
tor at the Prairie Grove First Church. 

Steve l anders has resigned from the staff 
of South Side Church in Pine Bluff to 
enter private business. 

M ike Rhodes is serving as youth director 
at Harlan Park Church in Conway. He is 
a student at the University of Central 
Arkansas. 

Rick Melson has joined the staff of Har
mony Church in North Little Rock as 
music and youth director. 

R. A. Bone is serving as interim pastor of 
the South Side Church at Damascus. 

Wayne Riley has resigned as pastor of 
~ the West Helena Church to become 
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pastor of the South Side Chu rch in Meri
dian, Miss. 

l ehman Webb of North little Rock and 
director of continuing education for the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, is ser
ving as lnterim pastor of the West 
Helena Church. He served as pastor of 
this ch urch in the late 1940's. 

Eul.a Dixon was recently honored by 
Hope First Church for 17 yea rs of church 
nursery service. 

Frank Flowers is serving as pastor of the 
Shibley Church at Van Buren, coming 
there from the Bethel Church in Barli ng, 
Okla. He and his wife, Jea n, are parents 
of two children, Jesse and Ginger. 

Floyd Vi neyard is serving as pastor of the 
Altus First Church. He was pastor of the 
Shibley Church at Van Buren. 

Johnny Harp has joined the staff of Alex
ander First Church as music director. 

Kay Hardage w ill speak at the 1984 
Woman's Missionary Union annual 
meeting June 10-11 in Kansas City. Har
dage, a nat ive of Bentonville and now a 
home missionary servi ng in Columbia, 
Mo., wi ll share her testimony. 

Stan l ee has joi ned the staff of the 
Memoria l Church at Waldo as minister of 
music and youth. He is a student at 

buildings 

Ouachita Baptist University. 

l arry DeGarmo will begi n serv ing in 
June as pastor of the Fouke Church 
following his graduation from Midwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 

Rick Whitaker will join the staff of Har
rison First Church June 4 as minister of 
acti vities and evangelism. He was a Mciy 
1 1 graduate from Southwestern Bapt ist 
Theologica l Seminary w ith a master's 
degree in religious education . Whitaker 
and his w ife, Cathy, are parents of three 
children. 

briefly 
l akeside Church at Daisy recently licens
ed Haro ld Davis, Sunday School director 
and a deacon, to the ministry. Davis is 
curren tl y enrolled in Boyce Bible School 
and the Seminary Studies Program in lit
tle Rock. 

Van Burl.'n First Chu rch has launched 
plans for observance of its 100th anniver
sary in 1985 wi th the naming of prepara
tion committee members. Those named 
include Celene Jones and Imogene Cant, 
attendance; Mike and Martha Hu rst, pro
gram; Agnes Johnson, Flora Sm~th and 
Jerry Bass, history and Charles Williams 
and Kenneth Owen, publicity. 

Bigelow First Church ordai ned Alex 
l awson, associate pastor of music and 

A May J 3 noteburning ceremony signaled Rogers First Church debt·free staws in 20 
years. The note was burned by (left to right} pastor Ben/. Rowell, Benny Lundy, Perry 
Butcher, Miles Norwood, Gary Jackson, and Bob Crafton . 
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update 

youth, to the ministry May 6. Council 
members included E. B. lancaster, Ralph 
Cheek, Donald langston, Donald Lee 
langston, Ephraim Brown, Bi ll Allen, 
lonnie Ak ridge, Harold Morse and Refus 
Caldwell , director of missions for 
Conway-Perry Association 

Beech Street Church at Gurdon held a 
service May 20 to dedicate six acres of 
property fo r a future education and wor
ship center. When completed the church 

. w ill be located one mile from from its 
curren_t location. 

Cedarville Churc h c;elebrated its 50th an
niversary May 6. Guests participating in 
the program were George Domerese, 
director of missions for Clear Creek 
Association; Paul E. Wilhe lm, associa
tional director of missions emeritus, and 
former pasto rs, larry Fea rs, Jewel Morris, 
Vance Wiley, john Clements and 
Garland Bracken. 

Anderson Chapel Church w ill observe 
homecoming June 3 with Ralph Douglas 
as morni ng worship speaker. lunch will 
be served at noon, followed by an after· 
noon music program. 

de dicaiE,d-- Tl1e Clear Creek Association dedica ted its new 
3,600·square.foot office facilities May 19. The building, constructed on a three·acre 
lot donated by the State Missions Department was erected at a cost of $47,000. The 
site had been purchased by the state conven tion several years ea rlier as a possible 
mission site. Participating in the dedicatory services were Don Moore, ABSC executive 
secreta ry; Conway Sawyers, ABSC Missions Department director; George Domerese, 
associa tional director of missions; Charles Mayo, associationaf music director; and Bill 
Milam, associa tional moderator. Paul Wilhelm, emeritus director of missions, presented 
a history of the associa tion since its November 1872 inception. Over 100 churches 
have been a part of the Clear Creek Association during that time. Some no longer 
exist; some have affiliated with other associations. Today, the 35 churches in Clear 
Creek Association have a total membership of more than 11,000 and properly valued 
at more than $8 million. The first associational office and home was completed in /962. 

On the moral scene 
John Finn 

Don't place your money on it 
The medicine men are with us again, of

fering marvelous potions to cure such public 
aches and pai ns as " deficits" and " high 
taxes" and improve education without the 
customary discomfort of paying for what we 
get. The miraculous medicine is state lottery 
gambling, producing hundreds of happy 
citizens, rich overn ight with the winning 
number, and contented students, with new· 
ly improved schoolS. 

Thousands of losers will suffer the pain of 
disappointment. The pain, however will sup
posedly be lessened by the soothsayers pro
mises that because of state lottery gambling. 
they will not suffer the pai n of higher taxes. 

The dazzle of the pot of gold at the end 
of the rainbow blinds some to the fact that 
the assurance of winning and lower state 
taxes are more illusion than reality. The 
beguiling promises of the medicine men are 
morE." nonsense than prophetic truth. 

Sta te lottery gambling would place at risk 
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tradi tional sources of money for education. 
lotteries have never proven to be reliable 
sources of funding. On the contrary, in state 
after state Where there have been official lot
teries, revenues have declined sharply when 
the novelty wore off. 

The los Angles police have taught us a 
useful lesson. The City Counci l proposed 
supporting a state lottery to generate funds 
for law enforcement. The police department 
responded with -a quick " no, thank you" 
and produced evidence that they might 
spend as much policing the new form of 
gambling as they would gain in new 
revenues. 

Gambling is not a proper function of 
government at any level. 

Government should treat its citizens fair· 
ly, not set up gambling operations to neece 
them out of thei r money. It should en
courage the qualities of industriousness and 
sel f-sufficiency, not promote the something· 

fo r·nothing att idude of sta te lottery gambl
ing. It should support its program with taxes 
collected fairly and spent prudently, not w ith 
the proceeds of gambling operations. 

Arkansas voters have approved a consti tu 
tional amendment that pu rported to permit 
government-operated lotteries. 

What to do? For starters, don' t sign the 
pet ition being circulated as part of a cam· 
paign for state lottery gambling. Should the 
sufficient number of valid signatures be ob-
tained, the campaign would be largely 
fi nanced by the nation's biggest maker of lot· 
tery tickets. Encourage our governor and 
legislators to stand fast and refuse the 
counsels of the medicine men calling for 
state lottery gambling. 

We have enough gambling-some would 
say too much-as it is. 

John Finn is executive diredor of the 
Christian Civic Foundation of.Arkansas. 
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North Little Rock church incorporates BTN into new building 

NORTH UTILE ROCK, Ark. (BP)-Park 
Hill Church in North Little Rock has incor· 
porated BTN (Baptist Telecommunication 
Network) into an adult education building, 
cu rrently under construction. 

According to Bob Pruett , minister of adult 
education, committee planning for the facili
ty began in 1979, prior to the Baptist Sun
day School Board's announcement of the 
network to Southern Baptist churches. 

Whi le many churches plan education 
space specifically for chi ldren o r youth, Park 
Hill members wanted "uniquely adult 
education space. specialized to adult 
needs," said Pruett. 

The building committee went to colleges, 
conrerence centers and other churches to 
study concepts and trends in adult educa
tion, he explain&d. Thei r conclusion was that 
video "is the coming thing." When plans for 
BTN were announced in January 1981, the 
expanded poten tial fo r video in adult educa
tion pror:1pted the church to incorporate the 
network into plans for the building. 

O riginally, plans called fo r three of the 
four noors of the 28,000-square-foot building 
to be used when the building was completed 
in late 1984. But with adult Sunday school 
departments meeting in four houses and a 
theater bu ild ing and with a 1983 growth rate 
of eigh t percent . the fourth floor also will be 
used in opening day. Current adult Sunday 
school enrollment is 1,250 with an average 
attendance of 600. 

Each of the 12 assembly rooms will feature 
a 25-inch screen color monitor for viewing 
of BTN messages, ACTS (American Christian 
Television System) broadcasts by the SBC 
Radio and Television Commission and 
locally·produced presentations. Additional 
monitors will be located in the fellowship 
hall. Presently, Pruett envisions BTN use in 
weekly workers meetings, choi r previews 
and other church organization-related train
ing opportuni ties. He said he anticipates the 
church having its own printed schedule, in
dicating broadcast staff announcements and 
local promotion of events. 

Announcements would be available on 
Sunday mornings fo r department leaders 
who chose to incorporate them into Sunday 
school departmenl activities. His hope is that 
video will aid the church in its efforts to limit 
announcements in worship services. 

Pruett said the church staff will look at 
BTN previews to see what should be record
ed for short-term and for long-term use 
through the media library. 

" BTN will never take the place of personal 
contact," Pruett observed, "but it will sup
plement what we do in person." Interaction 
through ctlocal facilita tor will help maintain 
personal contact, he said . 
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by Charles Wi llis 

Bob Pruett (/eft) and Cary Heard have a special int ~rcs t in construction progress on 
an adult educational building for Park Hill Church irl North Little Rock. Pruett, minister 
of .1dult education, and /-Ieard, pastor, anticipate expanded Christian education and 
denominational awareness opporiUnities when the BTN-equipped facility is completed 
this fall . 

While completion of the BTN equipment 
installa tion will not be finished until Oc
tober, Pruett already anticipates church 
member benefits through ''expanded ideas" 
for teaching and training, improvement in 
what we' re doing now and an awareness of 
denominational emphases and concern s. " 

Cary Heard, pastor of the 2,830-member 
church, hopes the congregation can use the 
programming on Baptist polity and doctrine. 
"The potential and flexibility are there to do 
just abou t anything," he said. 

Plans to broadcast portions of the South
ern Baptist Convent ion annual meeting, 
Heard said, wi ll enable Southern Baptists to 
see any events as they happen, " instead of 
reading w hat others say of us." Ultimately, 
he hopes members of Park Hill Chu rch will 
gain from denominational programming "a 
view larger than their own church and Sun
day school class." 

Charles W illis is a writer w ith the Bapti st 
Sunday School Board . 
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News analysis 
Sun Myung Moon case do~s not signal U.S. church-state 

by Stan Hastey 
war 

WASHINGTON (BP) - l awyers who 
specialize in church-state constitutional law 
have legitimat~ reasons for expressing con
cern over the conviction of Unification 
Church leader Sun Myung Moon on charges 
of tax evasion and conspiracy. 

But they should exercise care in making 
too much of Moo·n•s legal problems. 

Since 1969, when a highly politicized In
• ternai .Revenue Service stripped both the Na
. anal Council of Churches and Billy James 

Hargis' Christian Crusade of their tax ex~mp
tions for criticizing the l:lixon Vietnam 
policy, these attorneys have kept a wary eye 
on the powerful bureaucrats whose job is 
to raise money for the government. 

That year, both NCC and Hargis con
demned the Nixon policy, but from opposite 
sides of the political fence. While NCC was 
urging the withdrawal of U.S. troops, Hargis 
was blasting Nixon for not bombing Hanoi 
back into the stone age, to use an unhappy 
phrase from that unhappy time. 

So Nixon and his IRS surrogates took the 
adion that would most hurt the critics, strip
ping them of their respective federal income 
tax exemptions. Interestingly enough, NCC 
won its legal battle to save its exemption 
while Hargis lost his. Hargis, a right·w ing ex· 
tremist, refused to join the case of the left
leaning NCC, although the interdenomina
tional group supported the Tulsa, Okla.-
based preacher. ' 

Church attorneys and other lawyers who 
specialize in the increasingly important field 
of church-state law have been worried ever 
since-and understandably so. 

But their arguments that Moon' s convic
tion and probable imprisonment mark a new 
and dangerous day in the all-too-often adver
sarial relationship between the IRS and the 
churches do not quite wash . 

TheY are on even shakier ground when 
some of their number argue thar the Su-

pr~me Court, by refusing to review Moon's 
conviction, appears to be sid ing w ith IRS in 
its perceived battle with churches. 

In its May 14 notice, consisting of on~ tne 
in an 11-page list of orders, the high court 
did.not affirm the lower court rulings in the 
Moon case. What the justices did was to 
simply deny review of the c"~e. They gave 
no reasons, but all lawyers know that, ex
cept in a tiny percentage of cases, that is the 
norm. The Supreme Coun, when it adjourns 
about July 1, wi ll have processed some 5,000 
cases, of which only about 150 will have 
received full review and decision. 

The justices refused to hear the Moon case 
apparently because they saw no compelling 
"reason to do so. They were not convinced 
by the church lawyers' arguments in a slew 
of friend-of-the-court briefs that churches 
and their leaders are in imminent danger of 
IRS intrusion because of the Moon con
viction . 

In those briefs, filed by church groups 
ranging from the National Council to the Na
tional Association of Evangelicals and by 
church leaders including Jerry Falwell and 
Charles Stanley, the church lawyers argued 
that IRS went after Moon because he is un· 
popular. They also argued that Moon held 
the funds under investiga tion " in trust" for 
his young foll.owers. · 

But the government succeeded in convin
cing a jury at a U.S. district court in New 
York that the funds belonged to Moon per-
sonally, not to the church. ~ 

The church lawyers said that Moon is the 
personification of his church. IRS replied that 
" religious leaders, no less than the average 
taxpayer, must assume the risk, when they 
engage in undocumented transactions, that 
the jury may not believe their account of the 
events. " 

By " undocumented transactions," the 
government referred to depOsits in two 

Chase Manhattan Bank accounts totaling 
$1.7 million over a three-year period that 
yielded over $100,000 in interest dividends, 
not a cent of which was reported by Moon 
on his income tax returns for those years. 
Although his church is incorporated as a tax
exempt religious organization, the funds in 
Chase Manhattan were entered, not in 
ch urch accounts, but, in Moon' s name. 

Such financial wheeling-and-dealing, of 
course, virtually invites investigation by the 
IRS, whose mandate from Congress is, after 
all, to find taxable income. · 

(Parenthetically, attorneys fo r churches 
need to be reminded from time to time that 
income tax exemption is a privilege granted 
churches and other non-profit organizations, .. 
not an absolute right.) 

Unquestionably, Moon' s unpopularity as' 
a leader of what many Americans consider 
a dangerous cult played on the minds of the 
jurors that found him guilty. Church lawyers 
and all others who love religious freedom 
are necessarily concerned when a religious 
minority is persecuted. But in Moon' s case, 
Supreme Court justices apparently were un
convinced that persecution was the issue. 

Other church leaders, whether of simi larly 
con troversial sect-type reli gions or of store· 
front congregations, ought to take the Moon 
case as a warn ing that they may not be able 
any longer to play loose-and-easy with 
church contributions. They ought to be 
worried. 

At the same time, Moon's conviction and 
Supreme Court' s refusal to review it should 
not be seen as more than what it is. And, 
to borrow a legal phrase attorneys seem to 
like, church lawyers should not conjure up 
a parade of imaginary horribles about its 
long-term consequences. 

Stan Hastey is chief of the Washington 
bureau of Baptist Press. 

ACTS network sends first signal skyward; 70 systems on-line 
FORT WORTH , Texas (BP)- Th e 

American Christian Television System 
(ACTS) became a reality at 4:00 p. m., May 
15, launching the first TV network by a 
Chri~tian denomination. 

The first broadcast signal from the newest 
television network was sent from a 38-foot 
satellite transmitting dish in Fon W orth, 
Texas, to the W eststar V sa tellite. When 
ACTS' blue and gold logo fl ashed on the 
eight-foot TV screen at the Radio and Televi· 
sion Commission headquarters, employees 
who had gathered to watch the sign-on 
broke into applause. 

" ACTS is a reality," Jimmy R. Allen, presi· 
dent of the commission, told employees and 
reporters before the 4:00 p.m. broadcast. 
The Radio and Television Comm ission is 
assembling the network, which w ill dellver 
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family and Christian entertainment programs 
daily to cable TV systems and television sta
tions nationwide. 

Allen led the group in prayer just before 
the sa telli te sign-on. Quoting Psa lms 119, 
Allen sa id, " 'The heavens declare the glory 
of God,' and they (the heavens) will become 
the means fo r sha ring the message of God 
all over this country." 

ACTS w il l broadcast six hours a day until 
june 12. On that day, Southern Bapt ists will 
officia lly ded icate their video venture in 
ceremonies at the Southern Baptist Conven
tion in Kansas Ci ty, Mo. , and expand to 
18-hour-per-day broadcasts. 

The june 12 broadcast will include brief 
messages on videotape from Billy Graham, 
now in England fo r an evangelistic crusade; 
Bill M oyers, a Baptist who is a commentator 

on CBS News; and former President Jimmy 
Carter, who is interviewed by Allen at 
Carter' s office in At lanta. 

John Allen, execut ive director of the 
Alaska Baptist Convention, will be interview· 
ed live from Alaska, a new area for Southern 
Baptists which has one of the fi rst ACTS low
power affi liates. 

The fi rst program, which was delivered to 
almost 70 cable 1V systems, was a 30-mi nute 
preview of ACTS and its shows. It was 
fo llowed by the fi rst episode of " Sunshine 
Factory," a half-hour children's program . 

ACTS wi ll use its fi rst months of transmis
sion to fine-tune the operation and bring 
more TV systems on line. Orga nizers 
estimate the network will have access to 
three-to-four million homes when it reaches 
full speed June 12. 
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House narrowly defeats equal access proposal 
WASHINGTON (8P)-The U.S. House of be sterilely hostile to religion. But we see the House Subcomminee on Civil and Constitu

Representa tives narrowly rejected a pro- equal access legislation as a usefUl tool fo r tiona! Rights and a primary opponent of the 
posal to give student-initiated religious these administrators which would help them Perkins-Banker bill. 
groups the same access fo r meetings in handle such pressure." "Outside preachers, priests, rabbis, cult 
secondary schools provided for other vo lun- The bill defeated by the House would leaders and gurus will conduct the services 
tary, student-in itiated meetings during no n- have barred secondary schools which if invited by students," Edwards sa id. 
instructional periods. generally permit student-in it ia ted and Rep. Gary L Ackerman, D-N.Y., ca lled the 

Referred to as an " Equal Access" bill, H.R. student-composed groups to meet during bill a " blatant establishment of religion, nak-
5345, sponsored by Reps. Carl D. Perki ns, non-i nstructional periods from discrimina- ed and undisguised." 
0-Ky., and Don Banker, D-Wash., drew a ting against the religious conten t at such " This bill opens the door so wide that not 
st rong majority in the 270-151 House vote, meetings. only prayer, but the entire church could be 
but fell 11 votes srort of the two-thirds The bill would have provided such moved inside," Ackerman added. 
necessary for passage. meetings be "voluntary and siUdent· Banker disagreed wi th opponents' 

The two-thirds margin became necessary 'initited,'' and that school employees be pre- charges, insisting the bill was ''not the school 
when the bill's backers brought it to the floor sent only in a non-participatory capacity. prayer issue, nor is it the son of school 
under a "suspension of the rules" procedure House sponsors planned to replace the bill's prayer, nor is it even the grandson of school 
which allows for only 40 minutes of debate enforcement mechanism-a cutoff of federal prayer." 
and generally permits no amendments. The funds-with a judicial remedy contained in Rather, Banker said, ' 'The equal access bill 
procedure is regularly used for quick passage the Hatfield-Denton measure. sim ply removes discrimination against 
of non-controversial items. Perkins indicated the bill had "very little students who want to meet for religious pur-

Citing the lack of time remaining in the opposit ion" at first but by the time the poses. It is a pradical, constitutionally-sound 
98th Congress due to long summer recesses measure reached the floor, opposilion was and fair-minded thing to do." 
fo r the Republican and . Democ ratic more substant ial. Contending the issue is " equal access, not 
nominating conventions and an early fall ad· In addition to questions raised by congres- specia l privilege,' ' chief deputy majority 
journment or recess for elect ion campaigns, sional opponents of the measure, a number whip Bill Alexander, D-Ark., sa id, " The bill 
Perkins told colleagues " it would take an act of major newspapers editorialized against lt. does not establish religion. It permi ts 
of God" to get the bill to the floor and pass- " I wish most of my colleagues had read freedom of assemblage for the purpose of 
ed under normal House procedures. the legislation rather than editorials and religion and other expression." 

" There is no way in the world we can pass rather than what someone might have sent In addit ion to the Baptist Joint Committee, 
this bill because of the time pressures unless from outside this body because the things other groups supporting equal access includ
we pass it on suspension today," Perki ns that I heard said in this room today certain- ed the National Council of Churches, the 
sa id. ly are not from this legislation," declared U.S. Catholic Conference, the National 

Although other legislative channels remain Rep. Wi lliam F. Goodling, R-Pa., during the Associati~ n of Evangelicals, the Friends 
open in the House and especially in the brief floor debate. Commi tt ee on Nationa l l egislation , 
Senate where a similar measure (5. 1059) In that debate, opponents characterized Americans United for Separation of Church 
sponsored by Sens. Mark 0. Hatfield, R- the measure as anv.thing but equal access. and State and the Christian l egal Society. 
Ore., and Jeremiah Denton, R-AJa., is pen- "This bill licenses, authorizes, encourages Joining national teachers and school ad-
ding on the calendar, the defeat lengthen- religious services, prayer meetings, revival ministrator organizations in opposition to the 
ed the odds fo r passage this year. meetings in high school classrooms, before, measure were the lutheran Counci l in the 

Nonetheless, some backers of equal ac- after and during the school day," charged U.S.A., the Church of the Brethren and 
cess found encouragement in the size of the Rep. Don Edward s, D-Calif., chai rman of the several Jewish groups. 
House majority voting for the bill. 

''This vote dramatica lly demonstrates that 
the equal access concept commends itself 
to Congress and proves without a doubt that 
passage of such legislation is doable," said 
James M. Dunn, executive director of the 
Baptist JOint Committee on Public Affa irs. 

Dunn, whose agency is one of several 
groups supporti~g the equal access legisla· 
tion after earlier opposing a constitutional 
amendment on school ptayer rejeded by 
the Senate, described the equal access pro
posals as "eX'Ceedingly complex." 

"We' re sympathetic," he sa id, "to the 
problems of public school administrators as 
they try to handle the pressure from zealots 
oil every hand, demanding in one case that 
the schools become virtually parochial in
st itutions and on the other hand, that they 

Mozambique aid needed 
Mozambique, located on the southeastern 

coast of Africa, su ffered its worst drought in 
history last year. Approximate!'( 100,000 
people died, and 1.4 million were affected. 
In addition, a February cyclone destroyed 
many newly-planted staple crops. 
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18761fnn & l\estaurant 
SeiVing Christ Through SeiVice to Our FeUow MaiL 

Our goal is to serve God through have a special feel for serving 
excellence in business. We wi ll church groups. Uke you, we 
tie happy to make your reserva· have made a commitment to 
tions to the Great Passion Play or Jesus Christ 
at any of our other fine_ family Stay with us for les~ 
attractions. We dedicate our· 

selves to being affordable, 
capable and to giving quality, 

personal service in our Inn and 
Restaurant We want to serve 
your family or group and we 

( dll1nll frt t 0111 .1dt \rkdrl-. 1, 

1-800-643-3030. 
Or write: 1876 lnl\ Dept G·l 

Rl l , Box247 
Eureka Spring~ Arl<ansas 72632. 

Or call (501) 253-7183. 

$~ 
Book early to assure summer reservations. 
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Home Mission Board discusses budget shortage, cutbacks 
ATLANTA (BPJ-Southern Baptist Home 

Mission Board President William G . Tanner 
has cautioned HMB directors a sho rtfall in 
Cooperative Program operating budget 
receipts may force the ageQcy to cut back 
on programming for 1984. 

In opening comments to board members, 
Tanner noted HMB allocations from the 
Cooperative Progra m, the Southern Baptist 
Convention's unified budget. fel l short by 
more than $600,000 during the first six 
months of the 1983·84 fisca l year. 

Tanner wa rned if Cooperative Program 

F 

gifts continue at the same rate, the board 
could find itself more than $1 million under 
1984 budget needs. 

Tanner explained October-through-March 
Cooperative Program contributions are more 
than $3.5 million under the amount 
necessary to fund all sse agencies 100 per
cen t. The HMB is receiving only about 95 
percent of the CP funds needed to fully fund 
all HMB endeavors for 1'984 Tanner said 
HMB administrators w ill study whether to 
in itiate a contingency budget in June with 
a five to 10 percent reduction should CP gifts 

• OIDIS 
Fragile 

That"s why the BAPTIST JOlliff COMMITIEE ON PUBLIC 
AFFAIRS is at work for Southern Baptists in Washington, D.C., 
witnessing to the historic Baptist love of liberty, Interpreting 
separat ion of church and state for today, guarding against the 
use or public funds for private and parochial schools, warning 

... against sending a United States ambassador to the Roman 
Catholic Church, alerting Baptists to important changes in 
Internal Revenue rulings, shielding missionaries from the 
dangers of CIA involvements, supporting fair tax laws on 
overseas income to save millions of mission dollars, leading 
the push for an equa l access law to allow genuinely voluntary 
religious activities by student-led groups in public schools, 
protecting from government intrusion the pension dollars 
you have with the Annuity Board ... and much more. 

Yes, we all need the Bap_tlst Joint Committee ... 
because freedom is fmglle. 

(Paid fur by friends of the BJCPA) 
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fail to increase. · 
Tanner expressed optimi541, however. that 

early receipts of Annie Armstrong Easter Of
fering funds for 1984 show a 13.2 percent 
increase over the same period a year ago. 
Tanner said more than $3.9 mill ion of the 
offering has been received so far, about 14 
percent of the 1984 goal of $29 million. 

" I'm grateful we' re showing an increase, 
especially in light of Cooperative Program 
giving." said Tanner. But he added Southern 
Baptists would need to give 28 percent 
above last year to meet the 1984 goal. 

In a separate action, board members over
whelmingly approved a motion "expressing 
our confidence in and thanks for Richard 
Eskew's faithful service to the Home Mission 
Board as director." 

Eskew, pastor of First Church, Yadkinville, 
N.C., and a board member since 1977, w3s 
eligible for another term but was r1ot recom
mended for reappointment by the 1984 
Committee on Boards. Eskew had served an 
unexpired term and a full term, and another 
term would give him 11 years on the Home 
Mission Board, an ''excessively long period 
of time," according to· the Committee on 
Boards report released April 25. 

HMB board members added their motion 
" in no way weakens our hope that the Com
mittee on Boards for our Southern Baptist 
Convention will rescind their published 
report of deleting Richard's name for his 
rightful place on this Board." 

Board members also discussed a $250,000 
grant given to the Metro Baptist Church in 
New York City to help the C9'28regation pur
chase a church facility in~Manhanan. Board 
members were polled by mail to approve 
the action after the Metro congregation 
came up short of the money needed to close 
on the property. 

HMB Missiori Vice President Gerald 
Palmer said he knew of no other situation 
in the United States w here he would recom
mend such an action by the board. Funds 
from an endowment by the late Cecil B. 
Day, founder of Days Inn motel chain, were 
used because of Day's commitment to 
reaching the urban northeast, said Palmer. 

In other actions, board members approv
ed the " termination by mutual agreement' ' 
of James Lowder, pastor/director of Dolores 
Street Church in San Francisco, as a Chris
tian social ministries missionary. 

Lowder, arrested last year for his part in 
a nuclear protest in San Francisco, had been 
jointly employed by the Dolores Street con
gregation, the Home Mission Board and the 
CalifO(nia Southern Baptist Convention. The 
move will make Lowder accountable only 
to the local church. 

The HMB and the California convention 
will continue to provide a grant to support 
ministries of the Dolores Street church . 

The Dolores Street Church is one of 
several CSM pastor/director positions to be 
phased out except for grant support . 
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Your state convention at work 
Stewardship• . 
Inform members of needs 

June marks the beginning of summer, 
vacations and, for some, a decline in 
church attendance and offerings. Should 

Walker 

leoders resign them· 
selves to budget shor
tages during the sum
me r months? Is It 
possible to resist the 
tide of apolhy? 

A gooq posit i ve 
word from the pulpit 
on the chu rch 's 
ministries will en
courage folthful giv
Ing. We still have 
members who accept 

the authority of the Word in stewardship 
m"tters . Silence in the pulpit doesn't pro
duce growing stewards. 

The chUrch publication, even the Sun
day bulletin, is an excellent Information 
vehicle. Let the me:mbers know of ministry 
needs. Tell them of Bible school expenses, 
util ities, associational. state, national and 
world missions. 

A word from the pew is in order. Ask 
faithful stewards to share their testimonies. 
The voice of experience influences the 
cowardly and timid. A personal testimony 
of g rt~ce in giving motlvt~tes others to give: -, 

Budget programs can inform members of 
ministry needs. The Tithers Commitment 
Progrt~m Is more than a "rescue the budget" 
program. It can be used as a mld·yet~r em· 
pht~sls to encourage faithfulness. You may 
obtain more information on the Tithers 
Commitment Program from your Steward
ship Department. - James A. Walker, 
director 

Evongplism 

God's plan of salvation 
We who are evangelical Christians often 

Spel'k. of the plan of salvation. Some use the 
Model Presentation of the CWT, the 

presentation through 
EE or the "Roman 
Road." Others use 
the little booklet 
"How to have a Full 
and Meaningful 
Life." 

John 3:16 is 
perhaps the most 
beautiful statement 
that ever came from 
the mind of God to 

Shell the hand of man. "For 
God so loved the 

world, that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth In him should not 
perith, but have everlasllnq life.'' 

The ~use of salvation Is found In the 
word.a "God so loved the world ." Many 
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religions find people who are seeking out 
their gods. In Christianity we find a God 
who Is very ~rsonal, seeking out the peo
p le In love. 

The cost of salvation is expressed in "that 
he gave his only begotten son." Jesus says 
in John 10:18 "No man taketh my life from 
me, but I lay It down myself." He willingly 
became our substitute. 

The condition of salvation is expressed 
In "whosoever believeth ." Our God has 
made salvation possible fo r every in· 
dlvidual who realizes he is in sin, repents 
of his sins and receives Christ as Savior and 
Lord . 

The consequences of salvation are so 
bet~utifully expressed in that one "should 
not perish, but have everlasting life." God 
opens the doors of heaven that each of his 
children may enter in. - Clarence Shell , 
director 

Family and Child Core Services 

Won't you answer a need? 
There was a time when all the children 

we served were orphans. That is not the 
case anymore. Today we care for abused, 
neglected and dependent children and 
children from broken homes. 

Although the ministry of our agency has 
experienced rapid growth, there are many 
more dreams to be realized, challenging 
d reams for Increased services to hurting 
children and families. 

The troubled children to whom we 
minister have special needs and require 
special care. A warm, loving Christian 
counseling is needed to help the child 
deal with his or her own situation. 

We are often asked, "Do you hove any 
mission action projects in which our g roup 
could become Involved?" 

You as an individuals or as groups may 
become involved In the Sponsorship Pro
gram In any or all of the following ways: 
$340 a year for clothing for a child; $10 a 
month for special needs; $15 a month for 
Religious Education Fund and $35 to send 
a child to camp. 

Sponsors may be individuals, families or 
groups such as Sunday School classes. 
W.M.U. groups, Brotherhood or other 
organizations. 

If you wish to sponsor a child, contact 
Mrs. Eula Armstrong, P.O. Box 180, Mon
ticello, AR 7 1655 or John Ross, P.O. Box 
552, Lillie Rock; AR 72203. - John A. 
Ross, director of development 

Barnes Canoe Rental 
"Float the best" 

The complete float service 
Yellville, Ark. (5011449-6235 

Church groups welcome 
Buffalo Natlonftl River 

Family Ministry 

Labor Day Weekend 
The 1984 Sing le Aduli Labor Day 

Weekend at Glorieta and Ridgecrest will 
feature the theme, "Single Adults are 

Family, Too." The 
two conferences will 
be attended by thou
sands of single adults 
from every part of the 
Southern Bapti st 
Convention. 

Programs at each 
conference center In· 
elude Bible study 
period~. sing·o
longs, growth con-

Jackson fe rences, community 
conferences, recreation and fellowship. 

Arkansas Baptists are sponsoring a bus 
to Ridgecrest for the weekend, Aug. 
31-Sept. 3, 1984. The bus leaves Lillie Rock 
Aug. 30 and returns Sept. 4. Detailed in
formation about the trip has been receiv· 
ed by Arkansas Baptist churches. 

William Blevins, chairman of the depart· 
men! of religion, Carson·Newman College, 
will be the featu red speaker. Other featured 
leaders include Joe Morrell, Ken and Lois 
Holland, Mary Munroe and Joan Seymour. 

The Arkansas group will spend some 
lime in the Gatlinburg area en route to the 
conference and tour the Baptist Sunday 
School Board in Nashville on the trip home. 
Write the Church Training Department 
(P.O. Box 552, Lillie Rock, AR 72203) lor 
additional information about costs and the 
itinerary. - Gerald Jackson, associate 

Christian Life Council 

Peer pressure a la kinfolk 
Parents and others responsible for rats· 

ing children often miss, or simply Ignore, 
the fact that pressures to do wrong can 
come from within the family as well as from 
society at large. 

A tragic example Is the biblical account 
of Jonadab, David's nephew, counseling 
Amnon, the king's son, to perform a 
devious immoral act. The resulting in· 
cestuous affair Amnon had with his 
sister Tamar, eventually led tO his death at 
the hands of Absalom, another family 
member (II Samuel 13:1-29). 

Those who work. with victims of Incest 
and other family abuse problems reveal that 
too often even professed Christians and 
church members are among those guilty. 
These have to be either lost church 
members or extremely backslidden 
Christians. 

Any family can be guilty of sinful abuse 
but these problems seem to be more 
prevalent among those who have oone 
through divorce and ,-emarriage. 

Here are suqqestlons to help have 
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wholesome, positive relationships, thereby 
avoiding sinful and promoting righteous , 
loving relationships: (I) Encourage every 
family member to have a private cfevotional 
time with God in Christ , daily seeking in
structions for righteousness through the 
prayer reading of the Bible; (2) Have devo
tional periods together as a family, daily 
seeking God's will and purpose; (3) Honor 
God In Christ through regular chuch at
tend<!!i nce and contributing financially 
through the giving of tithes and offerings; 
(4) Share Christ regularly through your 
witness. - Bob Parker, director 

GOOD NEWS AMERICA 

CE ..... 
...,. 

GOD LOVES YOU. 
March 16 - April 6,_ 1986 

National Revival 
Training Seminar 
July 17-19, 1984 Atlanta, Georgia 

Program Content 
Theology of RevivaJism 
Evange listic Preaching 

Revival Music 

Revival Invitations 
Revival Counseling and Follow·up 

Revival Preparation 

===~=---==:,:,:""'::::,c=-P.::e:.:rs"=onalities . 

Radisson Inn a nd Conference Ce nte r 
1750 Commerce Drive · Atlanta, GA 30318 • (404)351-6100 

Registration Fee: $25 per participant; $30 total for pastor and staff member f1001 same 
churdl (plus meals and lodging) 

Send regislr.ltioo fee to 1\fnss Evangelism Deparlmenl , Home Mission Board, SBC, 
1350 Spring St, NIV. Atlanta. GA 30367-5601, (4()1)8'T.H0-11 

Regis tration Dend.Jine: Wednesday, June 20, 1984 

May 31, 1984 

~----poid odu~•tu~m~nt-----, 

11-Day Blbleland Tour to Israel 
with Athens free, Dec. 29-Jan . 8, 1985 . 

Biblical background by 
Euerett Sneed 

and national guide 

Only $1379 
from New york 

For info contact Everett Sneed at P.O. Box 552, 
Lirt/e Rock. AR 72203. or (50 1)376-4791 

For Sale 
King refdgerator-stove·slnk com
bination (electric). Ideal for ce.mpers, 
small bus or office. $500, six months 
old, used very little. Ann Taylor 
376-4791, ext. 5156, 8 a.m-4:40 p.m. 

Bus tour to Yellowstone 
Sept. 4-14 · $700 

Free brochures: Ralph 's Travel Club 
P.O. Box 914, N. Little Rock, AR 
72115: Phone: (501) 753-8280 
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Opinion 
In search of celebrityhood 

The 1984 version of the annual Southern 
Baptist Convention is barreling down upon 
us. Pre-convention seers offer all manner of 
possible agenda items that will surface in 
business sessions. But who knows what 
some of the contours of the Convention wi ll 
be during those few days iri Kansas City? 
One thing certainly will be plain ." Those who 
are more than casual observers will 
recognize Southern Baptists' incessant at

' tempts at creating or adulating our set of 
celebrities. 

How does our celebrity system work? Prin
cipally through the media, just like other 
celebrity systems. Newsmakers generate 
attention. 

Before indicting our media too hastily and 
totally, though, we need to remember we 
Southern Baptists suffer from "spectatoritis." 
We enjoy watching our present-day knights 
errant (no pun intended) jousting on the 
Convention floor or platform. Vicariously, 
we are they. 

Pan of the problem I think, is that we 
Southern Baptists, reflecting a pan of our 
culture, suffer for a lack of heroes and 
heroines. We alm"ost insatiably insist on 
hankering after those who, on a continuous 
basis, are able to give a bigger than life 
image. 

But, do not forget those individuals 
themselves who have come to expect that 
they deserve such treatment. They covet the 
spotlight, the platform, in order to be able 
to say they were ·there. It is almost comical 
to observe the preening and grooming for 
such opportunities. 

What do we make of this? Do we simply 
reject anyone with charisma, leadership 
ability, or creativeness offered for the sup
posed good of individuals, churches, or the 
Convention? Indeed, no. Yet, we must 
recognize some dynamics at work when 
place and people are.misused because of the 
search for celebrityhood. 

(1) W~ have caught the contagion of our 
upwardly mobile society. One symptom of 
this influence is the usually welt-packaged 
but still tiredly the same " bigger is always 

.-:r. better." Sometimes that phrase depicts truth. 
Yet, we do need to recognize the needed 
tension ~tween quantity and quality. 

Sunday School Board 
gets Scofield slides 

NASHVILLE, Tenn.(BP)-A co lle.:tion of 
20,000 photographic slides of biblical ar
chaeology sites taken by the late Fan Sco
field Jr. has been given to the Sunday School 
Board by the Foreign Mission Board. 

Bill Stephens, edi tor of Biblical illustrator, 
called the slides "invaluable" in captuirng 
biblical sites which no longer ex ist or are 
closed to foreign travel. 
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by William M. Tillman Jr. 
(2) We need to examine our motives and 

methods for our involvement in the life of 
the SBC. Some have not realized that the 
language and act ions of advancing the cause 
of Christ can be easily prostituted to advance 
one's own individual causes. One of the 
overriding concerns is, wha t does thi s search 
for ce lebrityhood communicate about us to 
those outside the SBC, even outside of the 
Kingdom? 

(3) We should be caut ious of our role 
models. Southern Baptists have not passed 
a resolution on cloning, but we apparent ly 
are good at it. This " look alikeness" may 
take the form of hair or clothing styles, par
ticu lar doct rinal positions, or whatever else 
gives the " in" look and smell of "success." 
To the extent we are only the refiection of 
another, we are that much less uniquely 
ourselves. A large part of the breakdown in 
our Contemporary unde1standing of soul 
competency or priesthood of the believer 
can be traced to this. 

(4) As a whole, we do not understand 
power very well: its obligations and 
freedoms; when we have it ; how much we 
have; or that it can, if out of control, con
sume us. Too often have I heard proclaim-

ed the power of the cross-resurrection event. 
but what I have seen lived out is more on 
the order of Nietzsche's "will to power" 
where might makes righ t. A large pan of the 
ferment in the sac in recent years has been 
a power struggle camou flaged more often 
than not as doctrinal struggles. 

(5) We each need to be concerned about 
egomania. II is not only " in them." we can 
sense individually the drive toward 
celebrityhood for its own sake. Let us not 
miss the Powerful theme that courses 
through the New Testament, not of 
celebrityhood, but of servanthood. Whether 
it be the attitudes or actions of jesus, the fruit 
of the Spi rit in Galatians, or the kenotic 
hymn of Philippians, the message is, we 
serve. It is not a particularly popular theme 
to our minds. And, its level of popularity is 
rapidly eroding. 

Be at the SBC in Kansas City if you can. 
If a messenger, vote, participate, enjoy it. 
And do your part to be in the search for ser
vant hood not celebrityhood . 

William M. Tillman Jr. is assistant professor 
of Christian ethics at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 

lii!Na.~-. Tel""""'nication Nelworl< 

ATTEND SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION VIA SATELLITE 

11:30 a.m. 
President's Address. 
James T. Draper. Jr. 

HJOp.m. 
Sunday School. Board Report 

7:30p.m . 
Home Mission Board Report 

8:30p.m. 
Inauguration of BTN and ACTS 

Wednesday. June 13 

12:00 p.m. 
Convention Sermon. 
Russe ll H. Di lday. Jr. 

7:30p.m. 
Foreign Mission Board Report 

BTN-IT'S 
HAPPENING -SOON 

BE READY! 

Order your BTN subscription 
soon. A 5% discount Is available 
for annual payment In advance. 
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Lessons for living 
International 
The people 's choice 
by Stanley Daniel, first Church, Van Buren 

Basic passage: I Samuel 8, 12 

Focal passage: I Samuel 12: 14-25 

Central truth : God blesses his people when 
they follow his will. 

The people of God were not happy with 
God's provisions for them. They wanted a 
king. Their interest in a king did not stem 
from a devotion to God, but from a desire 
to be like t.he nations around them . This er
ror is being repeated in the li ves of individual 
Christians and churches today- we, too, 
often want to be like the world. There is a 
strangely deceiving principle involved here. 
Many churches seem to believe that the 
more they resemble places of worldly 
amusement and va lue, the more effecti ve 
they are. This course of action is always a 
spiritual disaster . 

There is, perhaps, no more effective way 
to di lute the influence and character of the 
people of God than by compromise. The 
standards of God and the standards of the 
world will not effectively mix. God's peo· 
pie still need to "come out and be 
separate." We must always provide an alter· 
native to the world, and that alternative must 
be~Jesus Christ. 

God tried to steer them away from a king 
by tell ing them the disadvantages of it, but 
they persisted. God allowed them to have 
a king, but warned them that if they turned 
away from his wi ll and did evil , then " the 
hand of the lord will be against you" (I Sam. 
12: 15). The hand of the lord is always 
against us when we stray from his wi ll for us. 

God's prophet, Samuel, warned the peo
ple of their sin and they repented. We 

· should thank God for faithful men who 
speak for God from his word, and for the 
effect it still has on human lives. 

God accepted the repentance of his peo· 
pie and promised not to forsake them for his 
name's sake. Thank God, he does hear and 
forgive his people. He does use imperfect 
inst ruments to bring honor to his dear name. 

Thit ln10n lrulmf'nllt b.IM'd on lht: lnltrn.JUOnll Biblt: Lrno n 
for Chrhll1n Tuchln&- UnKorm Srrk Copyrisf!t lntrrnl lion.al 
Courfcilol Edun•tlon. UM'dbyprrmlulon . 

Vernon's Bus Sales 
Two locations 

2701 Ktbler Rd .. 
Van Buren Ark. 72956 

Phone: (501) 474-3755 or 474-3744 
8319 New Benton Hwy., 
LiHle Rock, Ark. 72209 
Phone: (501) 568-3755 

New and used buses, all makes, 
models and sizes. 

May 31, 1984 

life and Work 
A day for Cod and us 
by Jerry Wilson, pastor, West Side 
Church, El Dorado 

Basic passage: Mark 2:23~3:6; luke 
13:10-17 

. June 3, 1984 
Bible Book 
Love and deceit 
by W. Coy Sample, First Church, Morrilton 

Basic passage: Hosea 11 :1 to 12:14 

Focal passage: Hosea 11 :1·9, 12 :7~1 0 

Focal passage: Mark 2:23_28; luke 13:1·0, Central truth: Instead of driving men with 
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_
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authority, God draws them with love and 
tender persuasion. 

Central truth: God's day was designed to 
benefit man. 

There is something wonderfu lly touching 
in this picture of God's affection and com-

There are two common extremes to which passion towards his people. As a father, 
people go with regards to God's day. For distressed in heart because of his son's 
some, it is a day of narrow legalism, when wayY~ardness, recalls the period of that son's 
such restrictions are placed upon devotees ch ildhood, when he loved and cared and 
that the day becomes the object of worship watched over him. Now that Israel had done 
rather than a time set aside for man to wor- wickedly and tu rned from God, in the midst 
ship and commune with God. This was the of stern rebuke, the l ord appeals to the 
prevailing attitude wi th which jesus dealt in earl ier and better days. 
his day. This leads to religious rigor mortis. God is love and all of mankind is the ob-

The other extreme is to go from narrow ject of his fatherly care. " We love him, 
legalism to an "anything-goes" attitude. Th is because he first loved us." 
is the prevai ling attitude of our day. Many Hosea speaks of God as treating Israel as 
excuse any activi ty by saying, " The ox is in his son, or thinking of the people in father-

:~;~r~~~~~~l::~~~~~~~~~~!~~~:~~~~~: ~~tEd~E~~f.~~~{J:~~~:~~h~::~~~;~!~ 
week (ca lled the lord's day), instead of the redemption is that bel ievers may have adop
Sabbath, because it was the day of Jesus' tion as sons; the spiri t wi thin them is the 
resurrection. Jesus also met with his disciples spirit of adoption. 
on this day and brought them unquenchable 
joy. Every lord's day should be a joyous But God's fatherly love was rejected. We 
celebration of the resu rrection. catch a view of the hurt that Israel's acts pro-

What is the purpose of God's day? It is, duce:cJ in God's heart. W~e~ ~arents love 
among other things, a day of rest. Contin ual,.~~ ~hd~ . t ~ere m_ust be d1sc1plme whe~ a 
labor day after day results in poor health ch1 ld IS dJsobed1ent. God had to pun1sh 
and ,;,ental du ll ness~ God decreed a day of Israel because he st ill loved them . 
rest for slaves, animals, and all people (Ex. Israel would be captured and overrun by 
20:9-10). This day of rest was set aside for Assyria . The reason - her refusal to turn 
the sake of mankind, not mankind for the from idols. But there still was the struggle of 
day. Man is the end, and the day of rest the God's love for them. A struggle between his" 
means; not the reverse. What matters first infinite 'justice and his infinite love. In the 
is man, but that does not mean that God's end God's love would preserve a remnant, 
day does not matter at all. though Israel would not go unpunished, the 

It is also a day of re-crea tion (worship). people would not be completely consumed. 
Man needs to be re-created spiritually. He 
needs to fellowship with God's family and 
worship and commune with his redeemer. 

lt is a day of reason as well. How may we 
best use God's day and ours? The answer 
is " the son of Man is lord also of the sab
bath" (Mark 2:28)..When Jesus was criticiz
ed for the miracles he performed to help 
people on God's day, he wasted no time in 
going to the heart of the matter. He asked, 
"On the Sabbath day, to do good, or evil, 
to save, or to kill , which is lawful?" (Mark 
3:4) . Sanctified reasonin& not cold legalism, 
is the key to using God's day properly. 

Thlt lnten It bued on lhe llfr 1nd Worl. Cutrkulum fOf 
Soulht:rn Blpllil Churchrs, copyrl1hl by th r Sund•y School 
8Nrd ollhe Soulhrm Blpll~ Conwnllon. All rlJhlt _,....~ , 
UM'dbyprrmlulon. 

One must beware of presuming on divine 
long-suffering. How foolish to say, " I' ll go 
my own way because God is tender, I will 
go further into sin, because I know he loves 
me!" " How shall we escape if we neglect 
so great salvation?" 

This lnson lrr•trnrnt 1, b.IM'd on lht liblr loo~ Study lor 
Soulhrm l•pliM churchrs, copyrflhl by thr Sund.1y School 
Bolrd of !he Soulhem 81piiM Conn111ion. All riJh t• rnrr'Vt:'d. 
Uwd by ptnnlulon. 

QuAlity 
Vt\n Sales 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers 
subscrlpt(on plans at three different rates: 

Evety Reotdent Family Plan glues 
churches a premium rate when they send 
the Newsmagazine to all their resident 
house holds . Resident fam ilies are 
calculated to be at least one-fou rth of the 
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur· 
ches who send only to member$ who re· 
quest a subscription do not qualify fo r this 
lower rate of $5. 40 per year /or each sub· 
scription. 

A Group Plan (form erly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to get 
a better than Individual rqte when 10 or 
more o/ them send their subscriptions 
together through their church. S ubscribers 
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Are you 
moving? 
Please give us two 
weeks advance 
notice. Clip this 
portion with your 
old address label, 
suPply new address 
below and send to 
Arka nsas Baptist 
Newsmagazine. 
P. 0 . Box 552, 
Little Rock, AR 
72203 
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th rough the group plan pay $6 per year. 

lndlvtdual subscrtpUons may be pur· 
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per 
year. These subscrtpUons are more costly 
because they require lndlulduaf attention 
fora ddreSl changes and renewal notices. 

Change. of addre11 by lndlulduols 
may be mode using the form aboue , which 
appears regularly In this space. 

When lnqulrtng about your subscrip· 
tlon by mall, please Include the address 
label. Or call us at (501) 376·4791, ext. 
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code 
line /nformaUon . 
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Professor examines role-playing at funerals 
by john Dellis 

WACO, Texas (BP)-Few people smile. Rodabaugh identified five major roles 
Some ac t as if nothing has happened. Most enacted by friends or non-family members 
grieve. Others show a peaceful expression who are funeral part ic ipants. They include 
of tranquili ty. Funerals can be anything from the " Party Goer," who feels any social event 
a somber rel igious occasion to just one more is better than no socia l event, so he or she 
opportunity to socialize. " makes do" wi th the funeral. he sa id. He 

After attending more than 100 Southern noted this type Of funeral-goer most fre-
Baptist funerals while a pastor in Mississip· quently in the smaller communities. 
pi , Baylor University sociologist Tillman The " Status Accou nt ant," says 
Rodabaugh identified definite, observable Rodabaugh, has a pocket calculator instead 
roles that people assume when they attend of a brain. This type of funeral goer feels that 
a funeral. if the fu neral costs are high, the status of the 

There are several distinct. yet com mon family is enhanced, and vice versa. This type 
rolesPiayed by clergy, family and friends of of persons attends funerals primarily to 
the deceased, he found. Rodabaugh has check ou t the lavishness of the funeral 
wri tten about these experiences in an arti· service. 

" One question people often ask is, 'How do you learn what is expected of 
you at a fun eral!' .. . We learn from from others . .. A church molds a pastor 
into his ro le, and he also has an impact on th e congregation. " 

de entitled " Funeral Roles: Ritua lized 
Expectations.'' 

" I saw some weird behavior during the 
research," Rodabaugh sa id. "Some relatives 
who grieved the most hadn't been around 
the deceased at all. I was curious as to why 
people act so differently at funerals ." 

While he was a pastor, he first noticed dif
fe rent roles played at funerals. He sta rted 
keeping notes. "When I did the research, 
I gave the roles descripti ve names such as 
'Eternal Evangelist' fo r one type of pastor and 
'Party Goer' for one type of funera l goer," 
he said. 

Some of the common clergy roles he has 
identified include the "Young Seminarian," 
who is easilY. recognized not only by age but 
also through attem pts to interpret the reac
tion the funeral sermon will have on those 
attending. 

The " Master Performer" uses the whole 
funeral as a stage and manages to keep 
himself the cen ter of attention, Rodabaugh 
said. The crisp personal style of the " Har· 
ried Professional" is designed to com· 
munica te that the pastor is successfu l and 
busy. This type perceives the pastoral role 
as that of a professional and tries to ac
compl ish the funeral responsibilities in a 
cool. businesslike manner. 

The "Comforting Shepherd" clergyman 
rea lizes the impact of loss with its accom
panying grief upon those who are bereav· 
ed, and then attempts to provide support for 
them through a soft manner and comforting 
words, Rodabaugh said. 

"One question people often ask is, 'How 
do you learn wha t is expected of you at a 
funerall,' " Rodabaugh said. " We learn 
from others at funerals. A church molds a 
pastor into his role, and he also has an im· 
pact on the congregation. If he is young, he 
,will adapt to them because he is learning his 
role as a pastor." 

Some friends display open expressions of 
grief that riva l the grief expressed by those 
in the immedia te family, Rodabaugh said. 
He labels these " Professional Grievers." 
They are most often individuals who attend 
all funerals in the community to openly 
grieve for the deceased .. 

But the ''Family Supporter" is a person 
whose primary motivation is to provide sup
port fo r the family members during thei r 
time of loss and grief. Those family members 
most in need are provided physical and 
emotional support which extends both 
direct ions in time from the actual funeral. 
Sometimes, months later.'tthese fri ends are 
still providing the support needed by the sur· 
vivors to work through the grief process. 

" One of the most interesting things is so
meone playing 'Professional Griever' to the 
hil t," he said. "You can see these roleS, 
especially in the smaller churches." 

Denominational affi liation and geographic 
regions are not factors in the roles people 
display at funerals, he observed. W hat does 
make the difference is often the size of the 
church. It is unlikely to see the active roles 
in the larger churches, he sa id. 

" Over time in a specific area among the 
same people, rputual expecta tions of how 
to act at fu nerals can become ri tualized," 
Rodabaugh sa id. ''These rituals provide the 
stable support so va luable duri ng a time of 
emotional upheaval. Ro le expectations of 
ministers, fami ly members and non-family 
participants can vary across situations and 
actors. 

"These expectations can evolve over time 
into other sets of mutual expectations as 
roles and participating persons change," he 
said. "A funeral ca n be as inactive or as 
energetic as its participants desire." 

Dellis is a student writer in the Baylor 
Univers ity Office of Public Relations. 
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